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Seized by Government
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Morgenthau explained that

social security taxes were being
considered in conjunction with
regular taxes and borrowing. HeTimes todav.'w-evervbod- y THrvr DErR"-YOU- R HOME WILL- -
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mediate resumption of maximum
production."

'I'Ue chief executive's statement
declared that the Air Associates
firm had "failed to carry out Its
part" of recommendations made
by the defense mediation board
for settlement of the latest in a

lar taxes, men we nave 10 Dor-ro-

the rest, and any move we
can make that will help must be
considered."

BAH,' WOMEN WE.SER AfARE YOU TRSINS TO. START

the fleet, tallowing the British
policy of disturbing axis morulo
by such secrocy.

Whether It was a submarine, a
BurXaco vessel or a torpedo-carryin- g

airplane which brought
the Kcuben James to its doom
.vus not disclosed Immcdl.-.t.--l- y.

Tho Reuben James was de-

scribed at tho navy as an
lush deck destroyer said to bo

similar to the typo traded to
Creat Britain.

Tha commanding officer Is
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reaching the city, they will drop
a number of flares. These flares
will burst with a mild explosion
and will create a brilliant light.
In similar raids held elsewhere,
the local council Is Informed,
some persons have been frighten-
ed by the explosion of the flares,
believing them to be real bombs.
Assurance is given that there Is no
danger connected with the flares,
which will In nearly all cases
burn out before reaching the
ground.

Warning also is given that de-
fense problems will continue aft-
er the blackout and vehicles con-

nected with defense units will bo
in operation on tho street. E.
R. Walton, executive officer, has
prepared a number of problems
in which certain areas of the city
will theoretically be damaged by
bombs, fires started, casualties
caused, etc., to give each of the
defense organizations practice in
methods of operation. A confer-
ence will be held at headquarters
following the test to check on er-

rors and determine the degree of
efficiency in the defense set-u-

Hundreds of local volunteer
workers will engage In the prac-
tice and the fullest possible
civilian cooperation is urged by
tho county defense council.

(adv)uK mLieutenant Commander II. u. T.il
wards.

Third U. 8. Warship Attacked mII)
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She was the third American

government should Immobilize
between $5,000,000,000 and

of new purchasing
power money people are mak-

ing now through Increased
wages or from new jobs as a re-

sult of the defense program that
they didn't make a year or two
ago. The figure of $6,000,000,000
is an arbitrary guess within the
range of these estimates and Is

being used for convenience by
certain officials as a measure of
the job ahead of them.

They don't know yet where or
how they are going to get the
$6,000,000,000. But they are
thinking of getting anywhere
from $1,000,000,000 to $3,000,000,-00- 0

of it from increased social se-

curity taxes. They hope to get
another amount within about
the same range from regular
taxes. That may leave a sizable
chunk of money to be "mopped
up" Secretary Morgenthau's
term for it by other methods.

Huge Deficit Faced
In the current fiscal year, the

treasury expects a deficit of
on Its budget of

One of the Import-
ant sources of borrowing to meet
this deficit is social security taxes.

Social security taxes go direct-- y

into the old-ag- reserve fund,
but are immediately borrowed by
the treasury in substantially the
same way the treasury borrows
from banks and other investors
by the sale of securities. Some
officials estimate that the treas-
ury could borrow as much as
$5,000,000,000 a year from social
security if the taxes are raised.
At present, social security lends

5E

warship to be fired at and the

series of at he plant. The
board's most important recom-
mendation was for reinstatement
of the striking CIO members in
their old Jobs. This, Mr. Roose-
velt said, the company had refus-
ed to agree to do.
Detroit .Strikers Return

On another strike front, CIO
United Automobile Workers re-

sumed production at the Kclscy-Haye- s

Wheel company's machine
gun plant near Detroit in re-

sponse to an appeal by a regional
director, who said the walkout
was hindering the defense pro-
gram.

About 1,400 union members of
the 1,500 employes struck Wed-
nesday, charging the company
violated an agreement not to hire
women for machine work until a
policy on the matter had been ne

second to be hit by a torpedo
since President Roosevelt order
ed the navy Inst month to pur
sue a policy of "shoot on sight"
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protect munitions shipments
from the United States to Eng-
land.

First target of a torpedo In
tho north Atlantic was the de-

stroyer Greer, one of tho old
type ships, 50 of which were
traded to Britain a year ago.

Two torpedoes were fired at
the Greer on September 4 by a
German submarine. Both went
wild. Then followed the attack
on the destroyer Kearny while
engaged In a night battle against
a German submarine wolfpack
which had attacked a convoy
southwest of Iceland.

Kearny of Sturdier Type
The Kearny, a much larger

Vessel than the Reuben James,
had a displacement of 1,630 tons
and carried a crew of about 190
officers and men.
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fire, waved their arms, and wrote
on the mountain side as tho
searching plane, a bomber, circled
overhead.

gotiated. Wage differentials also
were at issue.

Senator Herring (DTa.l an-
nounced at Des Moines that he
would sponsor legislation provid-
ing the union membership not be
required as "a condition of em-
ployment on defense work." He
said he would not attempt to ab-

rogate existing agreements but
wished to "freeze" the present
situation in respect to tho closed
shop.

The defense mediation board
assembled to consider the union
shop dispute Involving 53,000 min-
ers in the "captive" coal pits of
four states.

Meanwhile the CIO United
Mine Workers who had hecn on
strike since Monday began return-
ing to their jobs under a
truce arranged in Washington.

Lieutenants G. L. Robinson and
J. L. Lambert, flying the bomber,

BLACKOUT COOPERATION
URGED BY GOV. SPRAGUE

SALEM, Oct. ' 31 (AP) Gov-
ernor Sprague appealed today to
western Oregon residents to
make tonight's blackout a suc-
cess.

"I hope everyone lends a hand
because tho success of this exer-
cise depends on the cooperation
of the citizens," he said.

Defense coordinator Jerrold
Owen said he believed that the
bombers would fly regardless of
weather.

The main flight of bombers
will begin at Medford about 8 p.
m., flying north and reaching
Portland shortly after 10 p. m. A

flight of six bombers will enter
Oregon in the south from the
Pacific ocean, flving north from
Myrtle Point to Portland.

The bombers, which will circle
each city for five or ten minutes
and which also will drop flares,
will fly at about 7,000 feet. They
have a schedule that
is a closely guarded secret.

said they got close enough to be REPAIR WORK!
T

certain the men were army filersShe was of much sturdier con
structlon than the Reuben James

Let us overhaul your mowers, bind- - P

but could not ascertain which of
three missing pilots the men
were.

Pilots of three ships lost from
the formation that started out
last Friday from March Field in
southern California en route to
Sacramento were Lieutenants J.
C. West, L. C. Lydon, and Richard
N. Long, the latter of Councils-viile- ,

Pa.
Army air base officers In Fres-

no said it probably would take 4S
hours for the ground party, which
left hero last night, to return
with tho two men because of the

Handicap of Clouds to
Face Roseburg "Raiders"

(Continued from page IV

having been completed and put
Into service only last year.

Unlike older types, the Kearny
had a hull protected by the lat-
est nrmor and divided Into wa-

tertight compartments . It was
this sort of construction, the
navy department said only two
days ago, which enabled the
Kearny to remain afloat after
suffering an explosion sufficient
to have wrecked any destroyer
previously so badly damaged.

Tho Reuben James' comman-
der Lieutenant Commander Ed-

wards, 35, was descrlhed by the
navy department as n native of
San Saba, Tex.

Although tho Reuben James
Was 21 years old, she had been
kept In continuous service since
entering the fleet In 1020.

ers, combines, tractors, plows and
other machines now. Avoid delay
and trouble when you need them.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Fara Bureau Co-o- p. ExcH
Rosaearo, Ortooa

New Tax Plan Dwarfs
Total Set by Last Law

(Continued from page 1)

distance and the difficult moun

ported.
As the result of this experience,

Mr. Fairhurst, despite the fact he
is more than 50 years of age,
learned to fly, and recently se-

cured his pilot's license. He has
purchased a plane equipped with
two-wa- radio. Short wave com-
munication facilities will be
maintained In tho company's of-

fices at Dillard, Tacoma, Eugene
and Marsh field.

The plane will be used In con-
nection with ground cruises and
in preliminary examinations of
timber tracts on which purchase
is planned.
Greater Roseburg Predicted.

Mr. Chase, who Is making his
home in Roseburg, states he Is

greatly pleased with Douglas
county and has been particularly
delighted with hospitality shown
In Roseburg. lie states that he
and other members of the com-
pany are of the opinion that
Roseburg will become the center
of the timber Industry for the Pa-
cific northwest within the next
five years.

Tiie Fairhurst company, ho re-

ports, has been operating In tho
Tacoma area for the last 25
years, and nt present has inter-
ests in Lane, Coos and Douglas
counties In Oregon and plans to
expand those operations exten-
sively, with the bulk of the cut-

ting planned for Douglas county.
Present activities are centered
largely In the Camas Valley dis-

trict, and along the s

boundary. Mills also are being
located, he states, in tho Days
Creek and South Myrtle creek
areas.

The mills used nrc of the port-
able type, with capacities rang-
ing up to about 30,0)0 board feet
dailv.

tain terrain.

Deer Creek Dairy ...15 0 714
Grimm's Market 12 9 571

Sandy's Place 9 .12 429
Rainbow Grill fi ...15 281

High Individual Game Score:
Anita Young, 214.

High Individual Series Score:
Anita Young, 535. j.Games Last Night:

Grimm's Grocery, 3; Sandy's
Place, 0; Deer Creek Dairy, 2;
Rainbow Grill, 1.
Grimm's G rocerv :

E. Worledge .151 ..159 ...134... .4 14
D. Judd 147.. 134 ...131... 412
M. Cordon 129 135 ... 164 ...428
V. Whitlack ... 122 .129 .155.. . 406
N. Young 214....175 .110....535

85 85 85 255
848 .. 817... 815. 2180

Sandy's Place:
122 122 122 366

MISSING PLANE WITH 2 MEN
SOUGHT IN ESTAC ADA AREA

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 31
f API Searchers went Into the
rough foothills country near Esta-cada- ,

southeast of here, todav.

breaking $3,500,000,000 tax law
just passed by congress.
To Ban Inflation

Tho $6,000,000,000 program
arose from estimates prepared
by various federal economists
that to prevent inflation the

mediately to their designated sta-
tions.
What to do In Blackout

The "blackout" signal from a
siren will he given about five
minutes before the planes reach
the city. At this signal all lights
are to be extinguished or win-
dows blanketed to prevent escape
of light; traffic both in town and
on the highway is to be halted
and car lights turned off; pedes-
trians are to remain stationary,
refrain from crossing streets and
must not show-light- of any kind.
The defense council urges par-
ents to keep children Indoors and
particularly to keep them off the
streets, as defense vehicles, with
blackout headlights will bo in

seeking a missing Glendale, Calif.,

Twenty Killed In Fiery
Crash of Airliner

'(Continued from page 1)
plane and its two occupants.

Sheriff Pratt said he was In-

formed yesterday by the secre M. Black 12G....150... 160. .436
B. Schearer ... 113 ....158 ...10S 379
Evelyn Flynn . 81 73... 124... 278

tary 'of F. L. McKenna, president
of the Knu-Zis- s Manufacturing
company of Detroit and Glendale, M. Kinsfather 125 .114... .130 ... 369

C. Blahm 144 180 ...164. 488

operation and pedestrian traffic
will be endangered.

711. ...797.. .808. 2316
Deer Creek Dairy:

110 110 110 330

fliiit' McKenna and an unnamed
pilot look off from Eugene Satur-
day for Seattle and failed to ar-
rive.

A farmer on Saturday reported
hearing a plane, apparently in
difficulty, over the Eslncadn

Lehrbach 127.. .131 .159 ... 417
Vrooman 90 89 .127.. 312

The blackout period Is not ex-

pected to exceed 15 minutes in
duration and will be ended by an
"all clear" signal In the form of a
prolonged blast of the whistle.
Flares Harmless

If the bombers succeed in

Pounds 102... 102 ...117 321
Hedell 105 90 .1 11 309
Blessing 157.. .128 ... 156. 441

697... 050 783 2130
Rainbow Grill:

147 147 147 441
Firm Moves Sawmills
To Douglas and Coos

(Continued from page 1)

Wofford 96 .105. .113 314
Muller 73 . ..116 .104 . 293

Stock and Bond

Averages
O'Neil 128 60 ... 87 ...275
Ileherly 86 88 92 266
Mohnstcln .... 179... 132.. .123 434

709 618... 666. 2023
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57.7. 10.3 30.3 every Monday and Tuesday eve-

ning at the Rose theatre. ( Adv.)Friday
Prev. day .58.3 10.6
Month ago

30.6
32.1
37.1
35.5
311.3

61.0
frl.S
03.0
54.8

17.3
17.2
mo
15.4
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Hill high
ISM I low

day was the most disastrous In
loss of life of any In the history
of Amerloap commercial aviation.

Visibility was poor when the
pintle, on Its course, crashed nt
about; 10:30 p. m. on a farm at
Lawrence station.

Tt was due at Detroit at 10:17
p. m. on the run from Buffalo,
one leg of a flight which began
nt New York, with Chicago as its
final destination.

When the plane struck, there
was one big explosion followed
by a series of smaller ones. Flam-
ing gasoline gushed out.
Victims Are Listed

The 17 passengers and crew
members aboard the plane were
listed by the line In New York as:

Robert Flowers, Hastings, N. Y.
Edward Bigda, 24, Bridgeport,

Conn., aircraft Inspector of the
Vought Slkorsky division of Unit-
ed Aircraft Corp.

A. L. Lewis, Walpole, Mass., al-

so of Vought Slkorsky, engineer-
ing department.

R L. Benz, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Thomas A. Fraser, American

Rrass Co., Detroit.
V. R. Conzett, American Brass

Co., Detroit.
G. S. Van Norman, American

Brass Co., Detroit.
F. R. Root, Stlnson aircraft,

Ypsllantl, Mich.
Frank A. Fisher, accountant for

Arthur Anderson Co., Detroit.
R M. Scott, Detroit.
Frank Snyder, 34. International

representative of the CIO United
Automobile Workers, Buffalo, N.
Y.

George E. Russel, 4R. sales
mnnager of Oilman Fan-fol-

Corp., Niagara Falls, N. Y.
James George, Buffalo, N. Y.
P. E. Stowe. Eddy Taper co.

Three Rivers. Mich.
E. J. Watt. Pratt Whitney co..

Roval Oak, Mich.
Joseph Bacon, 47, West Euclid

nve., Detroit.
John Kay, La Porte, Ind.
Capt. David T. Cooper, pilot, 31,

Plandomp, N. Y.
Firrt Officer R. L. Owens, 3ft,

New York city.
Stewardess, Mary E. Blackley.

27, New York city.
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38.0
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being remodeled for use as an of-
fice.

A strictly modern touch Is be-

ing ndded to the company's
Mr. Chase reports,

through the use of an airplaneand two-wa- radio communica-
tion to assist In timber cruising.
Air View Produces Deal.

This feature of the company's
activities developed only recentlywhen the president, A. W. Falr-liurs-

who, with his brother C. J.
Fairhurst, secretary - treasurer,
heads the concern, spotted an out-
let for a body of timber near
Portland while flying a commer-
cial plane. Tho company pre-
viously had examined the timber
but had rejected purchase be-
cause It was deemed Inaccessible,
following ground examination.
While flying over Die tract in an
airliner, Mr. Fairhurst saw a very
satisfactory outlet. He chartered1
a private plane for further ex-

amination, and a ground party
later determined the route to be
entirely feasible, Mr. Chase re- -

10
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Prev. day ..

Month ago

RR'a Ind'ls Ut's
60.8 105.0 102.0

.63.0 105.0 101.!)
62.5 105.2 102.2

.60.2 1 04.7 ilil.6

..66.5 105.4 102.2
i ear ago ..

"WANT ADS"
READ AND USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

YOU WILL BENEFIT -
The following list shows how little it costs for big
returns:

WANT AD RATES
Number of Rafe per
consecutive insertions

One Time 2c
Two Times 3c
Three Times . . . 4c
Six Times 6c
Twelve Times 12c
Every day for one month, per line .... $1.00
Minimum Charge 25c

WRITE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
IN THIS SPACE-A-ND

Mail or bring to the Roseburg News-Revie- w

" "" """ a ,

Please Insert the above copy times In the News-Revle- classified
section. First insertion , 19 Signed

Address

PHONE 100

1!Ml high
11141 low 60.2 104.2 !!).0

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

it Is very forttmutt' tliat w' fan
tlu nale of womon".-

.mailt y HtH K Sit UK silk liosh-r- it t

piKi M. Y 1i;iv just tv
'MV(m1 a shipment that will ieiv n
most i nnil'l. t.' tint' of IlKltKSmitK
silk hosiery. Although we can Kiiarun-tff- f

lt furnish you with hosit-r- for
jmme timo wo cannot piorni."t that thty
will rrmiiin at tho pr'istnt l"tv prlt'of.
i Mir fMitfKrstidii is that you visit us
"tlay.

GLADDEN HER HEART
with a new

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT
Nothing Can Equal It.

1 W. C.iss St.

Famous
BERKSHIRE

HosieryTWO MISSING ARMY FLIERS
FOUND ALIVE IN SIERRAS

FRESNO, Calif., Oct .H (API
-- An army rescue party went far

up Into the high Sierras today to
brine out two pilots who vanished

HALLOWE'EN

FUN CARNIVAL

Friday, Oct. 31
7:30 P. M.

Glide High' School

a week ago when a storm scatter--

UK ID

79c $1.29

GOETTELS
VARIETY STORE

STOCK
UP TODAY
BEFORE
PRICES
GO UP!

THIS WHISKtT ISbTIAHSOtO
L -- - -
wrarn t mm mmitfl co., hawm, i.

ed a formation of 19 pursuit
planes In which they were fly-

ing.
The two men were sighted

from the air yesterday.
They danced around a camp- -


